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taxable property in said city, sufficient to pay the interest
on said bonds, and such portion of the principal as may
become due, until both principal and interest shall be fully
paid, which said tax'shall be levied and collected in the
same manner as provided by law for the levy and collection,
of the ordinary city tax, and the monoy so collected shall
never bo used for or diverted to any other use or purpose
than the payment of said bonds and interest.

SEC. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

flflfect, r ^=>

Approved March 6, 1868.

CHAPTER LXXXT.

An Act- authorizing the towns of JSmpire, Castle Rock,
JSureka and Lakeville, in the county of Dakota, to issue

IMS. bonds to aid in the erection and construction of county
buildings in the village of Farmington.

SECTION 1. The leveral town* in this act authorized to lune bondi—at what raw of In-

terest—for what purpose—amount* antboriiod to bo rmlcod by each town.

2. To be eabmltlcd to tbe legal votcn or each town—balloti, bow prepared.

3. Sapenrtaori of each town to certify to tbe County Auditor tho amount of

eald bondi due each year—doty of County Auditor.

4. By whom bonds to bo negotiated.

6. When act to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. Each of the towus of Empire, Castle
Rock, Eureka and Lakeville, in the county of Dakota, is
hereby authorized and empowered to issue bonds in the

what term.— manner hereinafter provided, to an amount not exceeding
amount each to i • « •/> i • i • iratae. the sums hereinafter specified, with interest coupons at-

tached, bearing interest at a rate not exceeding twelve
per cent, per annum, in such denominations and payable
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•at such time as the town issuing the same shall by vote
•determine, which said bonds or the proceeds thereof shall
be used in aiding in the erection and construction of a

•court house, jail and other county buildings, within the
limits of the village of Farmington, for the use of the ooun-
ty of Dakota, the bonds so to be issued by the said towns,
may be for such an amount as the towns issuing the same
(may,) by vote of the electors determine, not to exceed the

several sums hereinafter specified to said towns, respect-
ively, to'wit: The town of Empire, not to exceed the
•sum of seven thousand ($7,000) dollars. The town of
Castle Rock, not to exceed the sum of five thousand
($5,000) dollars. The town of Eureka, not to exceed the

sum of five thousand ($5,000) dollars. The town of Lifee-
ville, not to exceed the sum of five thousand ($5,000)
dollars.. .

SEC. 2. The supervisors of each of said towus, sever-
ally, may, by causing notice to be given in the same man-
ner that notice of special town me.etings is required by law
to be given, at any time call a special meeting of the elect-
.•ors of said towns for the purpose of voting upon the ques-
tion of issuing the bonds of said town for the purpose
specified in section one of this act, and to determine the
Amount, time of payment, and rate of interest of said bonds.
The amount of said bonds, time of payment, rate of inter-
est thereon, to be submitted at such meeting, shall, before
notice of such meeting is given, bo determined by the su-
.pervisors, and the amount, time of payment, and rate of
interest so determined and proposed to be submitted, shall
-be specified in the notice of such meeting, and the vote of
the electors therefor shall be by ballot, those voting in fa-
<x>r of issuing said bonds, having printed or written or
partly printed and partly written, on their ballots the words
" for issuing town bonds," and those voting against issu-
ing said.bonds, having printed or written or partly printed
and partly written on their ballots, the words (t against is-
suing town bonds."

SEC. 3. The supervisors of said town shall certify to supervisor, to
.the county auditor of said couuty the amount of said bonds
•due in each year, with the interest thereon, and the said
•county auditor shall extend the amount of the tax so cer-
tified upon the tax list of said town, and the same shall be
-collected in the same manner as other town taxes.

SfiO. 4. The bonds issued under the provisions of this
act shall be signed by the chairman ot the board of super-
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By whom bond, visors and countersigned by the town clerk, and said
tob« negotiated, j^^^ Qf supervisors shall have authority to negotiate said

bonds as in their judgment shall be for the best interest of
Dakota county.

m SEC. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from
Wbenacttotake , ,,, .,effect. and after its passage.

Approved March 6, 1868.

CHAPTER LXXXII.

An Act to enable the Cities of Minneapolis and St. Antho-
jmmary3i,iM8 ny to issue Bonds to improve the Falls of St Anthony,

. SECTIOH 1. City of Minneapolis authorised to iuue bond*—for what purpose—In what
•mount—to bo §Q omitted to the legal voter* of laid city.

2. City of St. Anthony authorized to ls*ae bondi—ID what amount—for what
purpose—to bo •abmltted to the legal voter* of laid city.

8. WbeD election to bo held In laid citiea—ballot*, how prepared—how eloo*
Uona to b« conducted.

4, Common Council to luae uld boadi In ca*e of majority vote In fhror of
inch tune.

6. Whan bond* made payable—at what rata of Interest—when and where made*
payable.

0. Author lied to l«ry an annual tax diffident to pay principal and tntamt.
T. Wao bond* made payable to.
8. When act to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota .-

SECTION 1. That the corporation of the city of Minne-
apolis is hereby authorized and directed to graut its credit

SoVu^fiSr aD<* issue i*5 bonds therefor, to the amount or extent of
bond»-Bnbinit- thirh-one thousand and five hundred dollars, towardsted w VOMTB. /, , „ , . , ' . , ,,

ing the cost of such improvements as are required tor
preservation of the falls of St. Anthony from further inju-
ry from floods, or breaking away, and the maintenance of


